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TUESDAY'S AERIAL

WORK LOOKS GOOD

Last Night Is KirM Time Dihlrmen Display Worthy

Overhead Practice; Long, Young Are Used on
Throwing End; Hokuf. Prucka deceive.

INJURY JINX MOVES INTO NEBRASKA OUAHTERS

Kroger. Stansherry, Paul. Rowley Laid Up and Will

Re on Sidelines; Panthers Arrive Saturday;
Prucka Is Captain for (Jriiic.

Nebraska's pHsinjf attack will undoubtedly play an im-

portant part iix the game Saturday with Pittsburgh. Practice
Tuesday nig!it was the first time this season that tin- - Corn-busker- s

bave sliown an aerial attack worthy of notice.
Long and Voting were the only backs used on tbe passing

end, while Hokuf and Prucka were receiving the. majority of
the tosses.

Two Full Teams.
Coach D. X. Bible sent two full

teams into a scrimmage against
Pittsburgh plays used by the frosh.
The A team was composed of Ho-

kuf and Prucka. ends: Rhea and
Broadstone, tackles; Koster and
Oreenberg-- , guards; and Ely, center
with a backfield made up of
Mathls at quarter. Frahm and
Kreizlnger, halfbacks; and Long
and Young alternating at the full-

back position.
The B team included Bokenkro-ge- r

and Byrne.", ends; Hulbert and
Eno, tackles; Gartner and Camp-
bell, guards; McFherson, center;
with a backfield composed of
Packer and Perry, halfbacks; Uel-so- n,

fullback; and Staab and
Brown alternating at quarter.

Scrimmage Frosh.
Both teams scrimmaged two

frosh elevens working on a defense
against the Pittsburgh line and
passing attack.

An injury jinx seems to have
moved into e Cornhusker camp
the last week. Kroger will be out
of the B team tackle position for
some time due to an injury re-

ceived while riding a motorcycle
Sunday. Stansberry, a back re-

cently moved up to the varsity
squad from the Nubbins, will be
out because of a broken toe re-

ceived when he fell over a curbing
in front of his house.

On Sidelines.
Paul and Rowley will probably

be on the sidelines when Nebraska
takes the field Saturday. Paul is
nursing g sprained ankle while
Rowley's injury consists of a bad
shoulder.

The Pittsburgh Panthers will not
arrive in Lincoln until Saturday
morning. The team will practice
Thursday in Chicago and Friday in
Omaha, leaving the latter city the
morning of the game.

Prucka, varsity end, will be
game captain Saturday .

LEAD IN CONFERENCE

Kansas Will Play Penn and
Give Sooners Chance to

Get Ahead.

NORMAN. Okl. With a chance
this week to gain undisputed lead-
ership in the Big Six, Oklahoma
jested its forces the early part of
tbe week in preparation for the in-

vasion of the Iowa State Cyclone
camp. With Kansas playing the
University of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia the Sooners have a
chance to go into the lead in the
Big Six race if they can defeat
Iowa State.

Anticipating a stiff resistance
from Iowa State, the Sooners
found cheer in the performance of
Guy Warren, midget halfback, who
has been out of the game a week
with injuries. Warren ran signals
with the first string and looked as
if he would be in good shape for
this week's game.

The Iowa State varsity is also
pointing for the battle and the first
workouts of the week found them
perfecting new plays while the re-

serves scrimmaged. With no in-

juries reported following the Kan-

sas game, Iowa coaches sought to
keep the slate clean as they an-

nounced the varsity would have
only one scrimmage this week.

MISSOURIANS GET
SET FOR IE

BATTLE SATURDAY
COLUMBIA, Mo. Missouri uni-

versity grid men turned to field
work with a new zest Tuesday,
jubilant over their first victory of
the year last week against Drake.
The squad was sent through light
workouts the first part of the
week.

The Aggies, smarting from
feats at the hands of Oklahoma
and Kansas, will be out to win
their first conference victory. Mis-

souri has won but one game out
of four starts in their

competition for the Bengals
and Gwinn Henry's men will have
to play real footbail to win.

Missouri and the Kansas Aggies
have played fourteen games, Mis-

souri winning seven, the Aggies
four and three of the games being
tied.

New Brunswick, N. J. (IP) In
his annual report. Dr. Walter T.
Marvin dean of the college of arts
and sciences at Rutgers university,
asked an increase in faculty sala-
ries to permit university profes-
sors to "meet the ordinary require-
ments for simple, dignified living."

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

.Let me do your typing for you.
McDonald. B 1848.

o

LOST lathw purse in Tmple,
Thuursday. Finder, rail L 8296.

THE HAT-C- K BTtfDIO. 1216 O Etrt.t.
DUtlnctlve photographs.

AFTER ALL it s a Townstncl
photograph that you want.
HELP WANTED Opportunity for a

youn man or wuman coon to th
right pemon. Ccinek- - Company

ant ambitious person to sell roug. j

Good commifl5ion. Eny ninpy.
Business Manager, Daily Xeorarkan.

2Egichwariner

THE influence of the business
world is rapidly spreading in-

to football as was evidenced by
an ediphone used to record the re-

marks of the Nebraska coaches
while the Montana State game was
in progress. The Instrument was
placed in front of the coaching
staff as they sat on the bench
along the sidelines last Saturday
and will be used in future games
if it proves to be of any value.

Itis hoped that Bible and his
men will learn things that might
have slipped their minds by play-
ing this record, or whatever it is
called, after the game is over. Lit-

tle remarks that they might have
made will be recalled to mind and
correction can be made if any is
needed.

Not a bad idea. The only trouble
with the thing is that, some irre-
levant remarks might be included.

ND another thing what about
this "jazz band" getting out on

the track and pouring forth their
red-h- ditties while the game 1st

in progress? The efforts of the
musicians were appreciated by the
crowj during the half intermission
but were sadly out of place while
the game was in progress.

Unless Coach Bible has a great
love for music, the plaintive
strains issuing from the clarinets
and what not must have grated on
his nerves. When a coach is man-agai-

a team he hardly likes to
have a dance band's music drum-
ming in his cars.

And there is another danger
which many people might not con-

sider. If the orchestra gets to go-

ing on some hot piece Wally Mar-
row might throw the ball away
and go into his dance. It just isn't
worth the risk, that's all.

CRATERNITY life is rougher
than football. At least, it was

in the case of Cob Stansberry. The
Norfolk husky is out of the lineup,
for sometime and may not get
back in for the rest of the season
because of a broken toe.

Stansberry was wrestling with
some of his Kappa Sigma brothers
and his toe got where it shouldn't
be. It must have been in the wrong
place, because its busted and that's
all there is to that. Another good
backfield prospect is lost.

This is the second casualty foot-

ball men have suffered off the
field. Kroger's dash through a
barb wire fence being the first.

YYHY not settle this coed smok-in- g

problem for once and all?
Get all of the women in favor of
smoking and line them up on one
side o fthe drill field and give them
red hats to distinguish them from
the anti-smoke- rs who will be
placed on the opposite side of the
field.

Then shoot a canon to mark the
beginning of the battle and let the
fair damsels battle for one hour.
Fists, fingernails and blackjacks
would be the only weapons the
girls could use.

At the end of the hour go out
and gather up the dead and
wounded and take them away.
Then count the number left on
each side and the side that has the
most girls still standing wins the
argument.

IT REALLY seems an absurd j

thing to argue about. The rules
of the national Panhellenic body j

or whatever itis seem to be against
the placing of smoking rooms in
sorority houses. Some of the gals
are for it. Some of them are not. j

Some school authorities oppose the
action and some few favor it.
Some of the house mothers would
allow it and others go into a rage
if it is mentioned.

The best way to settle it for once
and all is do away with the old
customs and traditions of the
country such as hoop skirts, knee
breeches and what not. Realize
that times are changing and leave
the affair up to the girls.

If they were not able to run their
lives and do as they should their
parents would never allow them to ;

come to school, maybe?
As soon as a girl can smoke two

cigars without getting sick she
might be admitted to the "Royal
Order of Smoking Women." As
soon as a sorority obtains a ma-- .
jority of members who belong to
this organization they could have
a smoking room and all that goe?
with it. .

How about this solution ?

i Delicious!
'

Out Car.died Pop-Cor- n with tne 4 '

$ Bulter-Scotc- h Flavor j
I OPEN SUNDAY jj

j CRISPETTES
I MADE FRESH DAILY

Pe.mutt Roasted Freih Dally

Lincoln Crispette Co '
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K. U. BENDS EFFORTS

T E

'Javhawks Will Not Allow
i Athletic Scandal to Spoil

NextJTrial.
LAWRENCE. Kas.-- - Kansas

university, although involved In

a battle with Big Six officials, is
bending every effort toward the
Pennsylvania game this wefk
end.

Walter Thlele, a Lawrence
lawyer, is conducting an investi-
gation of the athletic conditions
in the Jayhawks institute and
questioned individual members of
the squad the first part of the
week.

Thlele refused . to reveal the
purpose of his private conference
with memlers of the squad but
will soon make a report to Dr.
Forrest C. Allen, director of the
school's athletic department.
Upon his findings Kansas au-

thorities will base a decision as
to the eligibility of James
Bausch.

While debate over the eligibil-
ity of Big Jim disturbed Kansas
football circles. Coach Bill Har-gis- s

has been sending his team
through heavy workouts just as
though nothing, had happened in
preparation for the game this
week end. It is not known
whether or' not Bausch will be
used in the eastern game.

mTeTrIIns
receivesiiff blow

Washington Professor Says

Football Spirit Should
Play Small Part.

SEATTLE. W a s h. Traditions
received a stiff blow here recently
when Dr. William Savery, head of
the University of Washington de-

partment of philosophy, spoke at
a meeting of Purple Shield, under-
classmen's honorary.

The college football spirit and
traditions, which are a part of
modern university life, stunt the
growth of individuality. Doctor
Savery told members of the under-
classmen's group. These things
should play only a small part in
the life of the college student. Dr.
Savery believes.

"The true college spirit consists
of only a diligent search for cul-

tural knowledge.'' Dr. Savery said.
Entering freshmen who main-
tained a high scholastic standing
in high school were present at the
meeting and heard the condemna-
tion of traditions.

Two of the traditions on the
University of Washington campus
are the wearing of green caps by
freshmen and restricting of the
wearing of corduroy trousers to
juniors and seniors. Sophomores
have rebelled against the latter
rule.

CHI OMEGA WINS
SPEEDBALL GAME

FROM THETA, 8-- 3

Chi Omega won her second
speedball game in the women's in-

tramural tournament when she
trounced the Kappa Alpha Theta
team by a score of 8--

Virginia Pollard, captain of the
Chi O team, distinguished hersslf
by making the first goal. The
Theta's due to their ignorance of
the game peimtited her to com-

plete a pass to Eleanor Dixon
which resulted in a touchdown
which made the score 5-- 0.

Ann McCloud of the Theta team
kicked the ball through the goal
for their only score of the game.
Arlene Thomas, of the Chi O's
then kicked a high ball through
the goal posts, completing- the
scoring for both teams. Virginia
Thornton and Nina Saniuelson
also were outstanding players at
the cuard position for the Chi
Omega's who by virtue of their
win are advanced to the semi-fi- -

nals of the speedball tournament.

Provisions for the founding of a
college were left, in a will of the
late Mayor Anthony M. Ruffu. jr.,
of Atlantic City, who was killed
in an automobile accident. The j

mayor had haped to establish the
college in his lifetime.
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A LETTER

OF IMPORTANCE
Some writing papers arc so dis-

tinctive in quality and correct
in style that they command
instant attention.

H IGHLAND
EATON'S

LINEN

w ill give your letters that un-

mistakable refinement to val-

ued by women who appreciate
the little niceties of social life.

It is a paper of quality, yet
inexpensive.

The titw styles arc new
tn display hert

Tucker - Shears
STATIONERS

1123 O ST.
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Gold's Fashion Rule

CAMPUS NIGHT LIFE

Sketches From a Campus Party
.
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TilTIC xrst "gaa night" on campus.

PlciGC' palm-circle- d ballroom.

Whetlier j our love of romai e. prompts you to cliot; v.

clot! es inspired l the eolor.-a- l I'rciieli eourts m

the early nineteenth eentury . . .or turns your favui

to the classic simplieity of the Grecian ... whatever
your particular pref'ercnee. it will be found in the
new eolleetkm of formal fashions in Gold's Kampus

Korner.

W'KDNESDAY. OCTOIIKR 19.10.

h Marj, I'm linii. . . u atcli that licavtnly oeaiiiin"' Fmshman
over thorc gazing up al Jack... I happen to know .lie lost his frit-lernit-

pin at the laundry hut lhat lress makes her waistline-look-lik-

a thread. . .he's already mm red and helpless. . .and that gorgcou-thin- g

I'eg has on... it's sky-blu- e satin and that skirt would make
Marie Antoinette jealous. . .she's talking to dueky Prof, and hei
grade's praetieallv made... and did she lell vou she gol thai
stunning froek from GOLD'S KAMITS KORXER?

These Frocks and a complete formal wardrobe are assembled in
Gold's Kampus Korner for your choosrng now.

Jfovember Ushers In The Military

The Season of Ball,Dec.5th

It will be impossible for the coed of li'ste m.1 to li
her best for the evening fashions are more beeomi- -

they have been for years . . . e'loose early . . v Hi'

ball is December ."... make your selections now.

You'll Find Beautiful

OCKS

$S5$

FORMAl

Wanted Fabrics, Lovely

Colorings, liew Modes

to 3950
IN GOLD'S KAMPUS KORNER Third Floor.
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